DINING & ATTRACTIONS

On-Property Dining:

**Café Lavazza** is our coffee, tea and snack shop that also offers package beer and wine sales. **Open Daily**, 6:30am to 3pm

**The Palm Court** offers afternoon High Tea and cocktails during the following hours: **Open Thursday-Sunday**, 12pm-4:30pm (High Tea service)

**Coq D’Or** is our full service bar and restaurant offering lunch, dinner and cocktails daily:
- **Sunday**, 11am to 11pm (last call: Food – 10pm; Drinks – 10:30pm)
- **Monday-Thursday**, (Please check with the front desk for current hours)
- **Friday & Saturday**, 11am to 1am (last call: Food – 11pm; Drinks – 12:30am)

**Café on Oak** is our full service breakfast restaurant: **(Please check with the front desk for current hours)**

Local Dining:

1. **Wildberry**, Breakfast & Lunch- 196 E. Pearson St. (312) 470-0590
2. **Original Pancake House** Breakfast & Lunch- 22 E Bellevue Place (312) 642-7917
3. **Doc B’s**, American- 100 E Walton Place (312) 626-1300
4. **Moe’s Cantina River Norh**, Mexican – 155 W Kinzie Ave. (773) 825-5233
5. **Cheesecake Factory**, American- 875 N. Michigan Ave. (312) 337-1101
6. **Gino’s East**, Pizza & Italian- 162 E Superior St. (312) 266-3337
7. **Francesca’s**, Italian- 200 E Chestnut St. (312) 482-8800
8. **Gibson’s**, Steak & Seafood- 1028 N. Rush St. (312) 266-8999
9. **Fig & Olive**, American- 104 East Oak Street. (312) 445-0060
10. **Le Colonial**, Elevated Vietnamese- 57 E. Oak St. (312) 255-0088
11. **Somerset**, American- 1112 N. State St. (312) 586-2150
12. **Maple & Ash**, Steak & Seafood- 8 W. Maple St. (312) 944-8888
13. **Bistronomic**, French Cuisine- 840 N. Wabash (312) 944-8400
15. **Rosebud**, Steak & Seafood (5% discount for guests)-190 E Walton (312) 397-1000
16. **Friend’s Sushi**, Sushi- 710 N. Rush St. (312) 787-8998
17. **Mr. Beef (As seen on Fx’s The Bear)**, Fast Food- 666 N Orleans St. (312) 337-8500
Local Attractions:

1. **Lincoln Park Zoo.** Open daily 10am-5pm. Free admission.  
   [www.lpzoo.org](http://www.lpzoo.org)

2. **Art Institute of Chicago.** Open 11am-5pm Thursday through Monday. Closed Tuesday and Wednesday  
   [www.artic.edu](http://www.artic.edu)

3. **Field Museum of Natural History.** Open daily 9am-5pm  
   [www.fieldmuseum.org](http://www.fieldmuseum.org)

4. **Shedd Aquarium.** Open weekdays 9am-5pm. Open Saturday & Sunday 9am-6pm  
   [www.sheddaquarium.org](http://www.sheddaquarium.org)

5. **Adler Planetarium.** Open daily 9am-4pm except Wednesday when open 4pm-10pm  
   [www.adlerplanetarium.org](http://www.adlerplanetarium.org)

6. **Museum of Science and Industry.** Open daily 9:30am-5:30pm  
   [www.msichicago.org](http://www.msichicago.org)

7. **Maggie Daley Park** 337 E. Randolph Street, [www.maggiedaleypark.com](http://www.maggiedaleypark.com)

8. **Millennium Park** 201 E. Randolph Street

Markets & Pharmacy:

**Convenience Store / Market**  
**Delaware Pantry**- 200 E. Delaware Place (312) 587-8504. Open daily 8am-8pm

**Pharmacy**  
**Walgreens**- 757 N. Michigan Avenue, (312) 664-8686.  
Store: Open daily 24 Hours  
Pharmacy: Monday-Friday 7am-11pm, Saturday-Sunday 9am-9pm.

**Grocery**  
**Whole Foods**- 3 W. Chicago Avenue (312)932-9600. Open daily 8am-10pm  
**Jewel-Osco**- 102 W. Division Street (312) 397-1130. Open daily 6am-12am